LEADERSHIP NEW MEXICO
Become an Alumni Program Member!

THE CONCEPT

Over the past twenty-two years, nearly 1,600 participants from 85 communities have completed one of our leadership programs and actively share their knowledge of the challenges and opportunities facing our state with those they lead.

In September of 2001, Leadership New Mexico launched its Alumni Program to facilitate the growth and education of graduates well beyond their program experience. The Alumni Program offers a forum for ongoing education and interaction for graduates through special member events and tours.

Continue fostering the valuable professional and personal relationships formed in your program. Build deeper insights on critical issues facing our state by hearing diverse regional perspectives. Become an Alumni Program member today!

THE BENEFITS

Alumni Program members receive:

• Invitations to members-only events and tours.
• Discounted tickets to annual events such as the Fall Leadership Update, Annual Dinner, and Annual Golf Tournament.
• Access to the online Alumni Directory, a members-only section of the Leadership New Mexico website which provides alumni contact information and photos.
• A special alumni gift upon paying annual dues.
• Leadership Link, a quarterly print newsletter as well as E-News, an online newsletter, designed to share alumni events and relevant updates from Leadership New Mexico graduates and friends of the organization.

HOW TO STAY INVOLVED

• Pay Alumni Annual Dues of $100
  Membership is January 1 - December 3
• Complete this form and submit payment to:
  Leadership New Mexico
  P.O. Box 35696, Albuquerque, NM 87176-5696
  Phone: (505) 398-1500
  Fax: (505) 247-7455
  Email: leader@leadershipnm.org

Alumni Program Membership Payment Method

☐ Payment Enclosed ☐ Please Bill Me

Name: _________________________________

Program & Year __________________________

Company: ______________________________

Dues may be paid online via PayPal. Please note there is a 3% processing fee for all online payments.
www.leadershipnm.org/dues-donations/dues

As a graduate of Leadership New Mexico, you have the ability to be a powerful voice for change. Join us!

Past tours have featured a southern New Mexico agriculture tour, which included NMSU’s Leyendecker Farm.

Alumni members toured Virgin Galactic/Spaceport America, which was not yet open to the public.